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	Lenses	Lens overview	Lens selector
	Customized lenses
	Wide-angle lenses
	Fisheye lenses


	Compact lenses	TOURMALINE  |  ≤ 1.3"
	AQUAMARINE  |  ≤ 1.3"
	JADE  |  ≤ 1.2"
	TOPAZ  |  ≤ 1.2"
	OPAL  |  ≤ 1.1"
	TURQUOISE  |  ≤ 1"
	CITRINE  |  ≤ 2/3"


	Fast lenses	ONYX


	Telecentric lenses	SYLVINE


	SWIR lenses	CHAROITE
	CUPRITE
	CRYOLITE


	Large format lenses	THULITE
	EMERALD


	V-Mount lenses	PYRITE
	PYRITE LF


	Line scan lenses	ZIRCONIA
	SAPPHIRE
	DIAMOND


	Accessories	Focusing mounts (UNIFOC)
	Camera Adapters
	Extension Tubes
	Filter Holders
	Others


	Lens properties	C-Mount lenses
	Ruggedized lenses
	Stabilized lenses
	Liquid focus lenses
	Motorized iris lenses
	Beamsplitter lenses





	Filters	Optical Filters overview	Bandpass Filters
	Narrow Bandpass Filters
	Shortpass Filters
	Longpass Filters
	Neutral Density Filters
	Polarizer Filters
	Polarizer Films
	Color Filters
	UV-Cut & IR-Cut Filters


	Optical Filters properties	Filter benefits
	Filter characteristics


	Photo Filters (B&W)
	Cine Filters



	Manufacturing	Customized Solutions	Consulting
	Custom optics
	Custom solution process
	Custom manufcaturing
	Capabilities
	Complete vertical integration


	Customized lenses	Ruggedized & stabilized
	Fixed iris
	Working distance
	Special wavelengths
	Size & weight reduction


	Optical systems	Assembled Systems





	Markets	Machine Vision	Robotic vision
	Quality control
	Object detection


	Automated Optical Inspection	Print inspection
	Dimensional measurement
	Web inspection


	Display and Electronics	Display inspection
	PCB inspection
	Line scan


	Medical	Diagnostics
	Microscopy
	Robot assisted surgery


	Renewable energy	Battery inspection
	Solar cell inspection
	Wind energy


	Logistics	Parcel sorting (OCR)
	Volume measurement
	Bin picking


	Automotive	Car body measurement
	Crash tests
	Gap measurement


	Traffic and Rail	Intelligent traffic systems (ITS)
	Streetmapping
	Traffic infrastructure control


	Aerospace and Security	Security
	Cube sat
	Aerospace safety


	Food and Beverage	Food sorting
	Agriculture observation
	Food processing
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    Optical filters


for industrial applications
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High-quality optical filters for industry and research
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    Designed specifically for industrial applications in research, development and production, our high quality optical filters offer a wide range of filters with outstanding optical quality and performance. From bandpass filters to polarizing filters - discover our portfolio of filters that guarantee the highest reproducibility, reliability and excellent image quality.




    [image: Schneider-Kreuznach optical filters]
        

        
          

    At Schneider-Kreuznach, we design and manufacture both the mechanics and the coating of our filters. This enables us to produce customized optical filters that meet your exact requirements and guarantee the highest quality standards.


By using our optical filters, you can significantly improve the performance and accuracy of your machines. Reduce annoying reflections, minimize unwanted wavelengths, and increase the efficiency of your processes. Our filters help keep your industrial systems running smoothly and efficiently. In addition, our filters are durable and robust, ensuring long-term use. 


 




    Schneider-Kreuznach filters offer

the following features:


	Reproducibility and Reliability: Rely on the consistent performance of our filters for precise results, even after years.
	Optical precision: Highest flatness and minimal wavefront deformation guarantee images without loss of quality.
	Wide selection: Choose from a variety of filter types and coatings to meet your specific needs.
	Flexible sizes: Our filters are available in a variety of diameters to suit your applications.
	Robust Mechanics: Rely on metal mounts for a durable and reliable filtration solution.



        

      

    

  




  
  


    

    
  
    
      
        
        
          
            Any questions?
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BANDPASS  I  NARROW BANDPASS  I  SHORTPASS  I  LONGPASS  I  NEUTRAL DENSITY  I  POLARIZER  I  COLOR  I  UV-CUT/IR-CUT/PROTECTION


    



        
    [bookmark: bandpass]




BANDPASS FILTERS







A bandpass filter is an optical filter that blocks certain wavelengths or ranges of colors from incident light, allowing only certain ranges of the optical spectrum to pass.



Average transmittance 95 %  I  Steep slopes  I  Wavelength tolerance +/-  1 %  I  Deep blocking / High optical density




    



    	Color	Filter	Status	Wavelength range, 50%-50%	Center wavelength	Bandwidth	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 465-70 HT	standard	430-500 nm	465 nm	70 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 490-180 HT	on request	400-580 nm	490 nm	180 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 515-270 HT	on request	380-650 nm	515 nm	270 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 520-280 HT	on request	380-660 nm	520 nm	280 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 540-80 HT	standard	495-580 nm	540 nm	80 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 540-300 HT	standard	390-690 nm	540 nm	300 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	VIS-85 HT	on request	420-640 / 830-870 nm	530 / 850 nm	220 / 40 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 575-170 HT	standard	495-660 nm	575 nm	170 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 590-50 HT	standard	565-615 nm	590 nm	50 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 590-200 HT	on request	495-690 nm	590 nm	200 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 635-50 HT	standard	610-660 nm	635 nm	50 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 640-100 HT	on request	590-690 nm	640 nm	100 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 660-60 HT	standard	630-690 nm	660 nm	60 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 680-100 HT	on request	630-730 nm	680 nm	100 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 850-80 HT	standard	810-890 nm	850 nm	80 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 865-100 HT	standard	815-915 nm	865 nm	100 nm	 Datasheet



    
    
    				

    BP 465-70 HT
	
        Color: [image: Filter color]
	
        Type: Bandpass filter

        Status: standard
	
        Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 430-500 nm
	
        Center wavelength: 465 nm
	
        Bandwidth: 70 nm
	
        Datasheet:  Datasheet


						

    BP 490-180 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 400-580 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 490 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 180 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 515-270 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 380-650 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 515 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 270 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 520-280 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 380-660 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 520 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 280 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 540-80 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 495-580 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 540 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 80 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


		
    
						
BP 540-300 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 390-690 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 540 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 300 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


		
    
						
VIS-85 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 420-640 / 830-870 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 530 / 850 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 220 / 40 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 575-170 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 495-660 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 575 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 170 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


			
    
						
BP 590-50 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 565-615 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 590 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 50 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 590-200 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 495-690 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 590 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 200 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 635-50 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 610-660 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 635 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 50 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 640-100 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 590-690 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 640 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 100 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 660-60 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 630-690 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 660 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 60 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


		
    
						
BP 680-100 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 630-730 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 680 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 100 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


		
    
						
BP 850-80 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 810-890 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 850 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 80 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


	
    
						
BP 865-100 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 815-915 nm
	
    Center wavelength: 865 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 100 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


					



    





    

        
    

[bookmark: narrow-bandpass]NARROW BANDPASS FILTERS






A narrowband filter is an interference filter that filters out only a very narrow spectrum of wavelengths from incident light, blocking the rest of the optical spectrum.



Average Transmittance 90 %  I  Steep Slopes  I  Wavelength Tolerance +/- 3 nm  I  Deep blocking / High optical density


    







    	Color	Filter	Status	Wavelength range, 50%-50%	Center wavelength	Bandwidth	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 405-15 HT 	on request 	398-412 nm 	405 nm 	15 nm 	 Datasheet 
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 450-40 HT 	standard 	433-466 nm 	450 nm 	40 nm 	 Datasheet 
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 457-20 HT 	on request 	447-467 nm 	457 nm 	10 nm 	 Datasheet 
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 488-20 HT 	on request 	478-498 nm 	488 nm 	20 nm 	 Datasheet 
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 532-20 HT 	on request 	522-542 nm 	532 nm 	20 nm 	 Datasheet 
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 635-20 HT 	standard 	625-645 nm 	635 nm 	20 nm 	 Datasheet 
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 660-10 HT 	standard 	655-665 nm 	660 nm 	10 nm 	 Datasheet 
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 810-45 HT 	on request 	788-832 nm 	810 nm 	45 nm 	 Datasheet 
	[image: Filter color]	NBP 830-20 HT 	on request 	820-840 nm 	830 nm 	20 nm 	 Datasheet 



    
						
NBP 405-15 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 

    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: on request 
	
    Status: on request 
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 398-412 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 405 nm 
	
    Bandwidth: 15 nm 
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet 



    
						
NBP 450-40 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 

    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: standard 
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 433-466 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 450 nm 
	
    Bandwidth: 40 nm 
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet 


	
    
						
NBP 457-20 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 

    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: on request 
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 447-467 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 457 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 10 nm 
	Datasheet:  Datasheet 


	
    
						
NBP 488-20 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 

    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: on request 
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 478-498 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 488 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 20 nm 
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet 


	
    
						
NBP 532-20 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 

    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: on request 
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 522-542 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 532 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 20 nm 
	Datasheet:  Datasheet 


		
    
						
NBP 635-20 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 

    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: standard 
	Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 625-645 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 635 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 20 nm 
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet 



    
						
NBP 660-10 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 

    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: standard 
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 655-665 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 660 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 10 nm 
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet 


	
    
						
NBP 810-45 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 

    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: on request 
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 788-832 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 810 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 45 nm 
	Datasheet:  Datasheet 


			
    
						
NBP 830-20 HT 
	
    Color: [image: Filter color] 
	
    Type: Narrow Bandpass Filter

    Status: on request 
	
    Wavelength range, 50%-50%: 820-840 nm 
	
    Center wavelength: 830 nm
	
    Bandwidth: 20 nm 
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet 


	


    





    

        
    

[bookmark: shortpass]SHORTPASS FILTERS






A shortpass filter is an optical filter that passes only wavelengths below a certain cutoff wavelength and blocks longer wavelengths.



Average Transmittance 95 %  I  Steep Slopes  I  Wavelength Tolerance +/- 1 %  I  Ultra-low reflection  I  Deep blocking / High optical density


    







    	Color	Filter	Status	Order name	Cut-off Wavelength, 50%	Type	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 460 HT	on request	SP 460 HT	460	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 515 HT	on request	SP 515 HT	515	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 615 HT	on request	SP 615 HT	615	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 700 E	standard	SP 700 E	700	absorption	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 730 HT	on request	SP 730 HT	730	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 760 HT	on request	SP 760 HT	760	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 790 HT	on request	SP 790 HT	790	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 850 HT	on request	SP 850 HT	850	interference	 Datasheet



    

SP 460 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: SP 460 HT
	
    Cut-off Wavelength, 50%: 460 nm
	
    Type: interference
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

SP 515 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: SP 515 HT
	
    Cut-off Wavelength, 50%: 515 nm
	
    Type: interference
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

SP 615 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: SP 615 HT
	
    Cut-off Wavelength, 50%: 615 nm
	
    Type: interference
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

SP 700 E
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order name: SP 700 E
	
    Cut-off Wavelength, 50%: 700 nm
	
    Type: absorption
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

SP 730 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: SP 730 HT
	
    Cut-off Wavelength, 50%: 730 nm
	
    Type: interference
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

SP 760 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: SP 760 HT
	
    Cut-off Wavelength, 50%: 760 nm
	
    Type: interference
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

SP 790 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: SP 790 HT
	
    Cut-off Wavelength, 50%: 790 nm
	
    Type: interference
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

SP 850 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: SP 850 HT
	
    Cut-off Wavelength, 50%: 850 nm
	
    Type: interference
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    



    





        
    

[bookmark: longpass]LONGPASS FILTERS






A longpass filter is an optical filter that passes only wavelengths above a certain cutoff wavelength and blocks shorter wavelengths.



Average transmittance 95 %  I  Steep slopes  I  Wavelength tolerance of interference filters +/- 1 %  I  Ultra-low reflection  I  Deep blocking / High optical density


    



    	Color	Filter	Status	Order name	Cut-on Wavelength, 50%	Type	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 365 E	standard	LP 365 E	365 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 400 HT	on request	LP 400 HT	400 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 430 HT	standard	LP 430 HT	430 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 460 HT	on request	LP 460 HT	460 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 495 HT	on request	LP 495 HT	495 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 515 HT	on request	LP 515 HT	515 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 530 HT	on request	LP 530 HT	530 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 565 HT	on request	LP 565 HT	565 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 590 HT	on request	LP 590 HT	590 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 600 E	standard	LP 600 E	600 nm	absorption	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 610 HT	on request	LP 610 HT	610 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 625 E	standard	LP 625 E	625 nm	absorption	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 630 HT	on request	LP 630 HT	630 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 695	standard	LP 695	695 nm	absorption	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 695 HT	on request	LP 695 HT	695 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 725 HT	on request	LP 725 HT	725 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 765 HT	standard	LP 765 HT	765 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 775	standard	LP 775	775 nm	absorption	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 780 HT	on request	LP 780 HT	780 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 820 HT	standard	LP 820 HT	820 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 825	standard	LP 825	825 nm	absorption	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 850 HT	on request	LP 850 HT	850 nm	interference	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 900 HT	standard	LP 900 HT	900 nm	interference	 Datasheet



    

LP 365 E
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order name: LP 365 E
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 365 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 400 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 400 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 400 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    
LP 430 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: LP 430 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 430 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 460 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 460 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 460 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 495 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 495 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 495 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 515 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: LP 515 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 515 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 530 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 530 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 530 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 565 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: LP 565 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 565 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 590 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 590 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 590 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    


LP 600 E
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order name: LP 600 E
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 600 nm
	
    Type: absorption
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 610 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: LP 610 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 610 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet



    

LP 625 E
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: LP 625 E
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 625 nm
	
    Type: absorption
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet



    

LP 630 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 630 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 630 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 695
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: LP 695
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 695 nm
	
    Type: absorption
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 695 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 695 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 695 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 725 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 725 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 725 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 765 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: LP 765 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 765 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 775
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: LP 775
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 775 nm
	
    Type: absorption
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 780 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order name: LP 780 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 780 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 820 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: LP 820 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 820 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 825
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: LP 825
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 825 nm
	
    Type: absorption
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 850 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: LP 850 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 850 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 900 HT
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: LP 900 HT
	
    Cut-on Wavelength, 50%: 900 nm
	
    Type: interference
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    





    





    

        
    

[bookmark: neutral-density]NEUTRAL DENSITY FILTERS






A neutral density filter, or gray filter, is an optical filter that uniformly reduces the intensity of light without affecting image quality.



Insensitive to angle of incidence  I  Decrease brightness without changing  I  DoFStackable, combine ND-filters to achieve OD  I  Even attenuate avoid effects on color balance


    







    	Color	Filter	Status	Order name	Optical Density	Transmission Average [%]	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	ND 0.6	standard	802	0.6	25.0	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	ND 0.9	standard	803	0.9	12.5	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	ND 1.8	standard	806	1.8	1.6	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	ND 3.0	standard	810	3.0	0.1	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	ND 102	on request	102 E	0.6	25.0	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	ND 103	on request	103 E	0.9	12.5	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	ND 106	on request	106	1.8	1.6	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	ND 110	on request	110	3.0	0.15	Datasheet



    

ND 0.6
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Neutral density filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: 802

    Optical Density: 0.6
	
    Transmission Average [%]: 25.0
	
    Datasheet: Datasheet

    
		
    

ND 0.9
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Neutral density filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: 803

    Optical Density: 0.9
	
    Transmission Average [%]: 12.5
	
    Datasheet: Datasheet

    
					
    

ND 1.8
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Neutral density filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: 806

    Optical Density: 1.8
	
    Transmission Average [%]: 1.6
	
    Datasheet: Datasheet

    
			
    

ND 3.0
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Neutral density filter

    Status: standard

    Order name: 810

    Optical Density: 3.0
	
    Transmission Average [%]: 0.1
	
    Datasheet: Datasheet

    
			
    

ND 102
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Neutral density filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: 102 E

    Optical Density: 0.6
	
    Transmission Average [%]: 25.0
	
    Datasheet: Datasheet

    
		
    

ND 103
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Neutral density filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: 103 E

    Optical Density: 0.9
	
    Transmission Average [%]: 12.5
	
    Datasheet: Datasheet

    
			
    

ND 106
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Neutral density filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: 106 E

    Optical Density: 1.8
	
    Transmission Average [%]: 1.6
	
    Datasheet: Datasheet

    
			
    

ND 110
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Neutral density filter

    Status: on request

    Order name: 110 E

    Optical Density: 3.0
	
    Transmission Average [%]: 0.15
	
    Datasheet: Datasheet

    
						



    





        
    

[bookmark: polarizer]POLARIZER FILTERS






A polarizing filter is an optical filter that selectively blocks or passes light waves based on their plane of vibration, allowing only light with a specific polarization direction to pass while other polarization directions are blocked.



Reduce reflections  I  Increase contrast  I  High extinction ratio  I  Pre-cut custom shapes for polarizing films on request    


    



    	Color	Filter	Status	Order name	Extinction ratio	Thickness	Wavelength	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	Linear polarizing glass	standard	AUF	>10,000:1	2.7 mm	420-750 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	Linear polarizing glass	standard	AUF MRC	>10,000:1	2.7 mm	420-750 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	Linear polarizing film	standard	IFK P-W 76 0.3	>10,000:1	0.3 mm	430-780 nm	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	Linear polarizing film	standard	IFK P-W 64 0.4	>40,000:1	0.4 mm	430-780 nm	 Datasheet



    

Linear polarizing glass
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Polarizer filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order name: AUF
	
    Extinction ratio: >10,000:1
	
    Thickness: 2.7 mm
	
    Wavelength: 420-750 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

Linear polarizing glass
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Polarizer filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order name: AUF MRC
	
    Extinction ratio: >10,000:1
	
    Thickness: 2.7 mm
	
    Wavelength: 420-750 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

Linear polarizing film
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Polarizer filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order name: IFK P-W 76 0.3
	
    Extinction ratio: >10,000:1
	
    Thickness: 0.3 mm
	
    Wavelength: 430-780 nm
 
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

Linear polarizing film
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Polarizer filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order name: IFK P-W 64 0.4
	
    Extinction ratio: >40,000:1
	
    Thickness: 0.4 mm
	
    Wavelength: 430-780 nm
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    




        
    

[bookmark: color]COLOR FILTERS






A color filter is an optical absorption filter that absorbs certain colors of light, allowing only selected colors to pass.



Insensitive to angle of incidence  I  Large CA, absence of vignetting  I  Improve Contrast  I  Isolate Colors


    



    	Color	Filter	Status	Order name	Cut-on Wavelength	Color	Filter type	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 600 E	standard	LP 600 E	600 nm	Light Red	Longpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 625 E	standard	LP 625 E	625 nm	Red	Longpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 695	standard	LP 695	695 nm	Red	Longpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 775	standard	LP 775	775 nm	IR Pass	Longpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 825	standard	LP 825	825 nm	IR Pass	Longpass	 Datasheet



    

LP 600 E
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter
	
    Status: standard
	
    Order name: LP 600 E
	
    Cut-on Wavelength: 600 nm
	
    Color: Light Red
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 625 E
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Longpass filter
	
    Status: standard
	
    Order name: LP 625 E
	
    Cut-on Wavelength: 625 nm
	
    Color: Red
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 695
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]

    Type: Longpass filter
	
    Status: standard
	
    Order name: LP 695
	
    Cut-on Wavelength: 695 nm
	
    Color: Red
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 775
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Type: Longpass filter
	
    Status: standard
	
    Order name: LP 775
	
    Cut-on Wavelength: 775 nm
	
    Color: IR Pass
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    

LP 825
	
    Color: [image: Filter color]
	
    Status: standard
	
    Order name: LP 825
	
    Cut-on Wavelength: 825 nm
	
    Color: IR Pass
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet

    

    


        
    

[bookmark: protection]UV-CUT FILTERS & IR-CUT FILTERS






A UV-blocking filter is an optical filter that blocks ultraviolet light and passes only visible light to reduce unwanted UV radiation, while an IR-blocking filter blocks infrared light and

passes only visible light to minimize unwanted infrared radiation, improving image quality in optical applications such as cameras or optical sensors.



High transmission  I  High reproducibility  I  Cost effective protection of sensitive units


    



    	Color	Filter	Status	Order name	Description	Filter Type	Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	LP 365 E	standard	LP 365 E	UV-Cut	Longpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 540-300 HT	standard	BP 540-300 HT	UV/IR-Cut	Bandpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	SP 700 E	standard	SP 700 E	IR-Cut	Shortpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 515-270 HT	on request	BP 515-270 HT	UV/IR-Cut	Bandpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	BP 520-280 HT	on request	BP 520-280 HT	UV/IR-Cut	Bandpass	 Datasheet
	[image: Filter color]	VIS-85 HT	on request	VIS-85 HT	420-640nm / 830-870 nm	Bandpass	 Datasheet



    

 
					
     LP 365 E
	
     Color:[image: Filter Color]
	
     Type: Longpass filter
	
     Status: standard
	
     Order Name: LP 365 E
	
     Description: UV-Cut
		
     Datasheet:  Datasheet



						

    BP 540-300 HT
	
    Color:[image: Filter Color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order Name: BP 540-300 HT
	
    Description: UV/IR-Cut
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet



	
						
SP 700 E
	
    Color:[image: Filter Color]

    Type: Shortpass filter

    Status: standard
	
    Order Name: SP 700 E
	
    Description: IR-Cut
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet



	
						
BP 515-270 HT
	
    Color:[image: Filter Color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order Name: BP 515-270 HT
	
    Description: UV/IR-Cut
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet



	
						
BP 520-280 HT
	
    Color:[image: Filter Color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order Name: BP 520-280 HT
	
    Description: UV/IR-Cut
	
    Datasheet:  Datasheet


		
    
						
VIS-85 HT
	
    Color:[image: Filter Color]

    Type: Bandpass filter

    Status: on request
	
    Order Name: VIS-85 HT
	
    Description: 420-640nm / 830-870 nm
		
    Datasheet:  Datasheet










    
    

        
  
    
      

            
                


                    
                      Bandpass Filters

                                            
                            [image: schneider-kreuznach-bandpass-filter-with-graph.png]                        
                                              Transmit a defined

wavelength range
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                      Narrow Bandpass Filters

                                            
                            [image: schneider-kreuznach-narrow-bandpass-filter-with-graph.png]                        
                                              Transmit a small defined

wavelength range
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                      Shortpass Filters

                                            
                            [image: schneider-kreuznach-shortpass-filter-with-graph.png]                        
                                              Block longwave light down

to the cut-off-wavelength
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                      Longpass Filters

                                            
                            [image: schneider-kreuznach-longpass-filter-with-graph.png]                        
                                              Block shortwave light up

to the cut-on-wavelength
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                      Neutral Density Filters

                                            
                            [image: schneider-kreuznach-neutral-density-filter-with-graph.png]                        
                                              Reduce brightness without

effecting the colors
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                      Polarizer Filters

                                            
                            [image: schneider-kreuznach-polarizer-filter-with-graph.png]                        
                                              Reduce reflections and

increases contrast
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                      Polarizer Films
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                      Color Filters
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                      UV-Cut & IR-Cut Filters

                                            
                            [image: schneider-kreuznach-protection-filter.png]                        
                                              Protect lenses and sensors against 

external influences and dirt 
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                TECHNICAL TERMS FOR OPTICAL FILTERS

            

        
                                                        BP = Bandpass
                                                                                    NBP= Narrow Bandpass
                                                                                    SP = Shortpass
                                                                                    LP = Longpass
                                                                                    ND = Neutral Density
                                                                                    IFK = Industry Filters Käsemann
                                                                                    HT = High Transmission
                                                                                    AUF = Polarizer
                                                                                    E/MRC = "Einfach vergütet"/"Multi Resistant Coating"
                                        


    



    

    

     


Benefits of Schneider-Kreuznach





    


  
      
      
          Tradition meets Innovation: over 110 years of Optical Manufacturing Experience

        
      

      
        Ever since the foundation in 1913 our staff have been perfecting our knowledge and technologies to bring you the best products in optics. Our manufacturing facilities in Bad Kreuznach, Germany, guarantee outstanding quality – Made in Germany. We continuously invest in our state-of-the-art machinery and in the education and training of our staff. Select your perfect filter from our large portfolio of optical filters. 


If you need a customized solution, we are your partner from the kick-off to the Project completion. Our extensive experience and in-depth knowledge of a wide range of applications enables us to provide you with solutions that are perfectly tailored to your needs. 


As a family owned company, we are passionate and committed to our customers and their success. You can expect long-term relationships based on trust and shared goals with us.

      

    

      
      
          Custom Optical Filters for maximum Flexibility

        
      

      
        We design and manufacture both the mechanics and the coatings of our filters at Schneider-Kreuznach. This enables us to produce customized optical filters that meet your exact requirements and guarantee the highest quality standards.


Improve the performance and accuracy of your machines by using our optical filters. Reduce annoying reflections, minimize unwanted wavelengths, and increase the efficiency of your processes. Our filters are the key to the smooth and efficient operation of your industrial systems. They are durable and robust, ensuring long-term use. 


Contact us to find the right solution for you.

      

    

      
      
          Highest Quality and Reliability: our Filters put to the Test

        
      

      
        Quality and reliability are top priorities at Schneider-Kreuznach. Our filters undergo rigorous quality control to ensure maximum reliability. We use only high quality glass from reputable manufacturers to achieve very low manufacturing tolerances. As a result, our filters are of consistently high quality. Their use allows you to accurately reproduce results, as the filters will perform nearly identically even after years of use.


Our industrial optical filters are rigorously tested to DIN and ISO standards to ensure they meet stringent environmental requirements. These tests evaluate their temperature stability and ability to withstand exposure to harsh chemicals and other environmental stressors. As a result, our filters excel in demanding industrial applications, providing consistent performance and reliability over time.

      

    

      
      
          Precision down to the last detail: Our high vertical integration

        
      

      
        We are proud of our technical expertise, which we consistently apply to the production of our lenses and optical filters through our high level of vertical integration at our Bad Kreuznach site. Each of the Schneider-Kreuznach products is manufactured with the utmost care and precision to provide you with the best possible performance and reliability.


Optics 


We demand the highest standards of materials and manufacturing processes to ensure excellent image quality, starting with the production of the optics. Our standards go beyond the production of individual components. We master the entire production process from raw glass to finished filters and are able to process all common types of glass. Our special coating technologies give the optics or lenses the desired optical properties.


Mechanics


We do mechanical manufacturing in-house. We use the latest technologies and machinery to develop robust and durable filters. With our high-end 5-axis CNC milling machines, we have world-class machining capabilities that give us exceptional precision and flexibility. These powerful milling machines allow us to realize complex geometries and sophisticated contours in the mechanical components of our filters while maintaining high reproducibility. Electroplating is performed in-house under strict environmental conditions, allowing us to customize the surface coatings of our products to meet the specific requirements of our customers.


Assembly


Our lenses are assembled in dedicated clean rooms that provide a clean and controlled environment and ensure they are free of contaminants. Our qualified staff with many years of experience and expertise perform precise adjustments and calibrate the optics to the highest quality with the lowest tolerances.


Testing and Quality Assurance


Our test technology and quality assurance reflect our high quality standards. We use state-of-the-art technologies such as interferometers and 3D coordinate measurement technology to test the lenses we manufacture to ensure they meet the highest standards. Our ISO 9001 certified processes, metrology rooms and procedures ensure consistent and reliable production to meet our customers' high expectations.

      

    

      
      
          Different needs, individual solutions: Let us advise you

        
      

      
        Our sales and engineering professionals provide customers with a high level of expertise and responsiveness. We understand that the needs of our industrial customers can be diverse and complex. Whether it's technical specifications, the exact application environment, special customizations, or other unique requirements, we take the time to understand each customer's unique needs and provide customized solutions.


Our advice ranges from selecting the right filter to assisting with integration into existing systems. You can count on our experts to provide the best support and find the perfect solution. Our in-depth application knowledge and proven optical expertise enable us to provide customized solutions that combine mechanical robustness, reliability and the highest imaging accuracy.


This is the result of our decades of experience with extremely tight tolerances. We even go so far as to design and build our own manufacturing and metrology systems if there is no equipment available on the market that is accurate enough. Our customers value us not only for our technical expertise, but also for the dedicated and customer-focused advice we provide. We listen. We answer questions and make recommendations. It is important to us that our customers have all the information they need so that they can make the right decisions and achieve the best possible results.



Contact us. We will be happy to advise you.

      

    

      
      
          All products at your glance - our digital product brochure (PDF)

        
      

      
        Discover our wide range of high quality lenses, optical filters and accessories in our interactive eBrochure. Find the detailed compilation of all standard products currently available from Schneider-Kreuznach.


Our product brochure gives you a comprehensive overview of our entire product range, including all technical information. Whether you are looking for specific products or want to compare different options, our eBrochure has it all in one place.


Click on the link below to download our product brochure.


[image: Produktuebersicht_2022.jpg]


Download brochure (PDF)

      

    

    









    


     


Markets and Applications of optical Filters




Our optical filters for the industry are used in a wide range of markets and applications, from manufacturing to medical, logistics, inspection and aerospace. If you would like to learn more about the wide range of our optical filters, please visit the following pages to find out, for example, how the filters can impact on production processes or entire logistics chains.




    
    

        
  
    
      

            
                


                    
                      Machine Vision
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                      Automated Optical Inspection (AOI)
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                      Display and Electronics
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                      Medical
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                      Renewable Energy
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                      Logistics
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                      Automotive
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                      Traffic and rail
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                      Aerospace and Security
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                      Food and beverage
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    Product properties




At Schneider-Kreuznach, we understand the importance of precision and accuracy in industrial applications. That's why we've designed our industrial optical filters to deliver exceptional results every time. Our optical filters are designed to meet the specific needs of each industry. Find out more about the features of our optical filters.




    
    

        
  
    
      

            
                


                    
                      Filter characteristics
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    More   

  Exhibitions & Events

  Visit us at any tradeshow or event we attend worldwide! Come with your challenge and let our experts help you find the perfect solution for your apllication.

  


        

        
          

    

    

  
    
    More   

  Newsroom

  Stay up-to-date on all the latest news, product releases, and more.

  


        

        
          

    

    

  
    
    More   

  Distribution

  Get in touch with our specialist. Find a partner near to you.
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